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Toaccomplishtheseobjectives the symposiumwas divided into five sessions, eachdealing witha
specific issuerelevanttoquantitative riskassessmentofenvironmental exposures.The sessiontopics
included: (1) "Methodological Issues inQuantitative RiskAssessmentofReproductive Effects"; (2)
"AppraisalofCurrentMethodologiesforMeasuringExposuresandHealthOutcomes"; (3) "Statistical
Issues in Quantitative RiskAssessment"; and (4) "Use ofBiological Markers for Quantitative Risk
Assessment." Individualswithparticularexpertiserelevanttothesetopicswereinvitedtobesymposium
presenters ordiscussants. The followingproceedings containthemanuscripts ofpresentations made
by these individuals.